09-1477-46
(5-page original, handwritten, typewritten.)

Notebook:

No. A笔记本, belonging to NGUYEN HDG, dated possibly in 1964, covered the following subjects:

1. Intelligence information on the American SVNAP units stationed in Tri Phan NSA Airfield and surrounding areas within NHA (Saigon-Gia Dinh Region).

2. Organization of SVNAP units such as Armor, Infantry, Engineer, Artillery and their locations.

3. VC songs.

4. Regulations of the People’s Revolutionary Party.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USMACV CDEC</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doc Log #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Topographical lessons and methods of detonating mines, and installing explosive charge against land route, railroad, walls and bridges.

(No Further Exploitable Information)

**Letter of Introduction:**

Undated and unsigned Letter of Introduction addressed from F102 to 506th/250 Unit, introduces MNN: KIN ROKT, 26, Platoon Leader of V2-1022, native of An Thinh Village, Cu Chi District, Gia Dinh Province, who had a strange high fever, for medical treatment since F102's medical personnel had failed to find the cause of the disease.

(No Further Exploitable Information)

Signed: [Signature]

[Stamp: KIN]

[Stamp: S/N 106]